
2005 Great Harbour 37 Already There 

 

2005 Great Harbour 37 Already There is a two time great loop veteran with 
her previous owners. Current owners have made extensive improvements 
over the past two years and are now moving on. Carefully maintained 
records from the build process to the last service. Call or email for pictures 
and more information. 386 295 9521 Lobsturz@aol.com 

Tanks 

Fuel 500 

Water 300 

Waste 100 

 

Engine Room 

-Twin Yanmar 4JH3E hours 5866 port, 5864 starboard  

 1hour run time since engine and generator service 

-Mase 9.5KW generator 

-Trojan Battery Bank 

-Pro Fill Battery Watering System 

-Oil changing system for mains and generator 

-Dual Racor Fuel filters for mains, genset, and fuel polishing system 

-Fuel polisher and transfer system  

-PSS Shaft Seals 

-Bonding system 

- Composite fish tail rudders 

-Sea Star Hydraulic Steering 

-Spares including altenator, belts, filters, and all necessary fluids  

-Max Power 24-volt Bow Thruster with sealed battery bank with dedicated charger 

-Seaward 20 gallon water heater 



-Pressure water system  

-Camera System 

-Magnum Inverter 

-2 Bilge Pumps 

-2 high power LED lights 

-Strainers for all engines and A/C pump 

-Aluminum ladder  

 

Deck 

-Jabsco Search Light on mast (Control at helm) 

-1500lb winch on davit (2018) 

-Dinghy Davit and bunks 

-Mast lights 

-Power winch to raise and lower mast 

- New Non-Skid on entire boat (2019) 

- Diesel Fill 

-Water Fill 

-Waste port 

-Shore power 

-Shore power cord 

-New Dock Lines 

-Anchor windlass with foot controls on helm  

-New 3/8 Anchor Chain 250 feet (2019) 

-Rocna 33 Anchor and fortress secondary anchor 

-Bow eyes for Anchor Bridle and snubber 

-Railing Screen (2019) 

-Isenglass enclosure for aft deck with screens to keep bugs out 

-Large swim platform with oversized ladder 



-Fishing Rod Holder Ceiling mounted   

-4 large vented storage cabinets on upper decks 

  

Galley 

-Kenyon 4 burner Glass Cooktop  

-In line Water filter 

-23 cu ft Frigidaire Gallery with Icemaker and filtered water 

-GE Microwave 

-Convection Toaster oven  

-Pull out Trash Can 

-Solid Surface countertops 

-Large porcelain sink 

-Tons of storage 

 

 

Pilot house  

-Raymarine Es127 Chartplotter (2017) 

-Raymarine i70s Multifunction Display (2017) 

-Raymarine Quantum 24 nm Radar (2017) 

-Icom M602 VHF (2017) 

-Uniden VHF (second unit) 

-AIS integrated on chart plotter 

-Yanmar Guages 

-Raymarine Auto pilot (including remote) 

-Windlass Control 

-Bow Thruster Control 

-Horn 

-KVH Fleet One Satellite phone and internet  



-Sunbrella upholstery (2019) lowered table with filler cushion makes Queen berth plus 
twin watch berth with storage underneath  

-MarinAire 10,000 BTU air/heat (2019) and new Air ducts 

-Camera Monitoring system (engine room, aft back up, bow, salon) 

- Vizio TV/ monitor  

-Windshield wipers 

-Compass 

-Morse Engine Controls 

-Helm leans out for easy access to electronic equipment 

-Exterior sunscreens for all pilothouse and aft deck windows 

  

Master Stateroom 

-MarinAire14,000 BTU AC/Heat (2019) 

-Centerline Queen Berth 

-Under bed Storage 

-Tons of Storage 

-Lit hanging closets 

-Ensuite head, sink, vanity, medicine cabinet 

-Vizio TV  

- Holding Tank Monitor 

-A/C and D/C Panel 

- Inverter Display Battery Charger  

 

Master Stateroom Head 

-Fan 

-Shower Stall with opening port 

-Vacuflush toilet 

- New Non-skid on shower floor (2019) 

-New Sanitary Hoses 



 

Day Head 

-Vaccuflush toilet 

-Opening Port  

-New sanitary hoses 

-Corner Sink 

-Stained Glass door 

 

Salon 

-New Built in Seating Area with storage underneath (2019) Creates seating for 7 in the 
salon 

-Expanding High/Low Table 

-Under couch storage 

-Under stair storage 

-Cushions recovered with Vinyl (2019)  

-Kenmore stacked washer dryer 

-FCF 12,000 BTU Air/heat 

-Pass through window into Kitchen 

-Roku Smart Tv (2018) 

-All Carpet replaced with new Vinyl plank floors waterproof and sound dampening 
(2018)  

-12volt Ceiling Fan 

-Storage Cabinets 

 

Dinghy 

2009 Frigid Rigid 12 foot with 2018 Yamaha 40hp 4 stroke outboard  

Electric Start, tilt/trim, remote steering, Foam Filled unsinkable fiberglass boat no tubes 
to worry about, 25mph boat 

Bilge Pump 



Running lights (2018) 

Garmin Chartplotter (2018) 

Bottom paint (2018) 

 

 


